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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Historical Development of The Institute
The Washington Institute of Mental hygiene, the oldest psychiatric
clinic in the District of CdLumbia, was formed by the union of The Life
Adjustment Center, or^niaed in 192?, and The Child Guidance Clinic which
was started in 1930* The Life Adjustment Center, which for the first few
years was operated in the Mount Pleasant Congregational Church, was the
creation of the Reverend Moses R« Lowell, former minister of the church,
who found that a large number of persons consulting hiw were also in need
of professional consultation, ei^>ecially that of a psychiatrist. He shared
his ideas about this need with Dr. William A. White, then superintendent of
St. ELiaabeth's Hoi^ital tuid other physicians, social woiicers, clergymen,
and interested citiaens. The Life Adjustment Center, opened to all creeds
and races, was the result. Within a short time, it was recognized that most
of the problems presented were psychiatric in nature; as the result of which
the center became a psychiatric clinic.^
Two years later, after consultation between the National Committee for
Mental Hygiene and the Washington Council of Social Agencies, a Child Guid>
ance Clinic was established. - This agency operated first in the Polk School
Building and later established a branch at Children's Hospital. The presi¬
dent of this board was Dr. White, and many of the same persons who were also
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interested in the Life Adjustment Center gave special attention to the new
clinic*^
1932, for econ<»iic reasons, there was an amalgamation of both
clinics into the Washington Institute of Mental Qjrgiene, financed b/ the
Community Chest* In 1936, the Institute was established at its present
home, Berliner House* This building perpetuates the name of a great scien¬
tist and humanitarian, Emile Berliner* During the early years, much of
the work was directed toward diagnostic and consultation services* For the
past several years, enphasis has been placed on treatment, with an increasing
amount of time devoted to the emotional problems of each patient*^
At the time of this study the professional staff of the Institute coiw
sisted of a full-time director p^chiatrist, an additional full-time psy¬
chiatrist, six part-time psychiatrists in the ni^t <^inie, two clinical
p^chologists, and five psychiatric social workers*^
All menibers of the professional staff had extensive e:q>enence in their
specific specialities, as well as in allied pqrchological fi^ds* Moreover,.
each function of the uLinlc was under direct medical supervision* In the
adult clinic, patients were treated almost exclusively by a psychiatrist*
In the children's clinic, there was a pooling of the resources of the PCF**
chiatrist, clinical psychologist, and psychiatric social worker in the under¬
standing of the causative factors and in the treatment of the parent-child





before the patient was accepted for treatment, and once the patient was
accepted, there was ps/chiatric supervision by the physicians during the
entire course of treatment*^
The pux^ose of the Institution was three-fold: first, to establish a
center for the study* examination, and treatment of patients who have mental
maladjustments which may be subject to psyohiatirio treatment; second, to
present an educational program of lecture courses, conferences, and staff
meetings for woxicers in allied social agencies, cooperating with and supple¬
menting the wozlc of the Institute; and lastly, to sponsor a general mental
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hygiene educational program for the public*
Each adult patient, or in the children's clinic, each parent was seen
by appointment at the initial intake study to evaluate the problem and to
determine if the clinic's or other comotunity resources were indicated* If
the case were accepted by the clinic, the available services were explained
and a fee was established in keeping with the financial status of the family*
No patient was refused treatment because of financial reasons; moreover, no
patient in the adult clinio was accepted if he could afford private psyehlw
atric care* However, in the childr^'s clinic, since psychiatric facilities
for treatment are deplorably limited in Washington, cases were accepted in
order of application regardless of inocmie, pz\)vidlng private facilities had
been exhausted by those who were able to obtain such services* Fees obtained




were submitted in entirety to the Community Chest, the organization which
establishes the annual operating budget of the clinic*^
Purpose
As a student of social case iroA. doing a fi^d work i^acement in the
Child Guidance Clinic of the Institute, the writer became interested in the
small frequency of Negroes applying for psychiatric services in proportion
to other iraces. In an effort to answer the above statement, this study was
imdertaken to analyze factors Involved in bringing parents to a child guid>
ance clinic with fecial alertness to tixe isolation of factors which mi^t
be unique to Negroes throu^ cultural determination*
Scope
This study covered all Negro patients, fifty-seven in number, who
applied for service in the Child Guidance Clinic from January 1, 19kS to
January 1, 1950*
Method of Procedure
Illustrative tables, case studies, interviews, literature, and appraisal
of community cultural patterns were the methods employed in examining all
known factors in the family situation and the development of the problems*
^Ibid*
CHAPTER II
ETIOLOGLCAL BACK (BOUND OF CASES
It has been claimed that the origin of the family as a social insti¬
tution is closely associated with the prolongation of the human infancy
period. In many species of animals, the young are able to maintain them¬
selves without parental assistance in a comparatively short time after
birth. As the higher primates and finally man came about through the
evolutionary scale and as off-spring needed increasingly long periods
of adult protection, mating activities were extended to the interval
between births, the parents continued to stay together indefinitely
instead of separating and uniting with new mates. Thus, according to
some anthropologists, the family came into being.^
Whether or not this description approximates what actually happened
in social evolution, it is certain that the long association with the
parents and other members of the family has a lasting influence upon the
child. The ways in which th^ condition emotional responses, the emotional
relationships with them and the attitudes which are patterned after their*s,
affect the individuals ultimate ability to make adjustments to personalities
and situations outside their narrow family circle. The family influences
have their way with the child months and even years before the other forces
have an opportuixity to come into contact with'his existence. This state
of affairs may have developed in order to insure survival, but very often
2it acts as an impediment to socialization.
^Phyllis Blanchard, The Child and Society (New York, 1933), p. 36.
^M.F. Nimkoff, The Family (Cambridge, 193it), p. 506.
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In the foUoiving are data and facts in the family situation of
Negroes for service in the Child Guidance Clinic,
Parental. Ages
It is generally conceded that the ages of parents is an important
factor in the development of the total personalities of children because
there is a tendency for them to identify T»ith parents. Ages can very
well affect the flexibility of the parental personalities and the rigidity
with which they pass their attitudes and convictions on to their off¬
springs, IVhen there are too mai^ years between the ages of the parents
and the children, they are often deprived of the "growing up together"
feeling which makes more stable personalities. On the other hand, when
there are too few years between parents and children, they may well be
retarded emotionally because children tend to identify with the young
Immature parents.
Sixty per cent of the parents of this stuc^ fell between thirty
and forty years of age. According to sociologists, parents of this age
range usually show more stability,^ which for the purpose of the stucty






Levels of Accomplishment Percentage of Cases Studied^* Mothers Fathers
Total 100 100
Illiterate 2 0
Read and Write 12 3
Common School 10 lit
Hi^ School 50 20
College 26 63
Vazlous researches in faoiljr life show that all hotoes are beset
with some kind of difflcultiesi the successfiil and the unsuccessful
alike hare problems to salre* The former, however, often have resources
to deal with their problems. Accordin^y, if felicitious family life is
to be promoted, persons must be equipped with resources for coping with
the ordinary problems of domestic ejqperlence. Since personality begins
to be shaped at birth, education for family life should begin at the
cradle. Moreover, the earliest influences are relatively the most im-
portant ones.^
The educational e^qperlence of parents is one of much iiiQ)ortance in
promoting healthy emotional groirth in children of today. Parents who have
a theoretical knowledge of the various developmental stages of a child's
growth have been considered less resistant to psychiatric services.
The parents of the children in this study had a relatively hi^ degree
of education. This is in keeping with the general contention that a positive
^Ibid., p. 506.
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positive correlation between academic achieven^nt and emotional accept¬
ance was not established in these families#
Economic Status of Parents
One function which the family discharges in varying degrees in
every society is that of providing security for its members. The writer
sou^t to review the way in which the economic activities of the family
concerned husbands and wives applying for treatment in the clinic, as
it is obvious that marriage partners are affected by their own economic
pursuits,^
The economic f\mctions of husbands and wives, like all other family
affairs, vary with time and place. It is possible to point out four
different economic rates which mates may assume, all of which afford them
some measure of security. In the first place, the family is the productive
unit. Goods are produced in and about the home; but the husband and wife
participate together. Secondly, the home is not the center of the collection
of wages, Hei«, the husband and wife both work outside the home for pay
and pool their Joint earnings. In the third variety, the husband has re-
numerative en^loyment, but the wife is the homemaker. However, in certain
cases the situation may be reversed. In the fourth category, the wife may
be living in a situation in which all home duties are taken care of by
2
others. Moreover, the roles may be reversed. .
Of the Negro families who applied to the clinic for services, fifty-
seven per cent fell in the category designated for cases in which both
^Ibid., p. 62,
^Phyllis Blanchard, op. cit., p, 305,
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parents woziced outside the home and pooled their Joint earnings, forty-
three per cent of the cases were ones in idiich the husband had renumera—
tive eiqployment but the wife served as homemaker. In very few cases were
the situations reversed* The fact that in fifty-seven per cent of the
cases the mothers were eiiQ}loyed further indicated that many of these Negro
parents were not free to avail themselves of psychiat3ric services. This
mi^t well have influenced the Inconsistent manner in which these appli¬









-NDependentt lacking in ihe necessities of life or receiving aid from
sources outside the immediate family*
Marginal I living on earnings but accumulating little or nothing.
Comfortable: having accumulated resources sufficient to maintain
self and family for at least four months in the event employ¬
ment terminated. Other immediate family members* conditions
are considered as those of the family*
It seems noteworthy that sixty-three per cent of applicants herein studied
were in the comfortable economic status idiile only thirteen per cent were
found to be in the marginal bracket*
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TABLE 3
WORK EXPERIENCE PERCENTAGE OF APPLICANTS








^"oxk experience o£ tweniy per cent of lathers unknomu
Of notable significance, however, is the fact that a large percentage
of the parents in this stucly were en^loyed in trilled and professional
capacities which probably indicated that the more economically stable
class of Negroes sou^t the clinic's assistance* On the other hand, accord¬
ing to wages received for en9>loyment, thirty-seven per cent of the fifty-
seven families came within the economic dependent status grov^* This group
is concerned chiefly with the more basic necessities of life such as food,
clothing and shelter*
The economic situation of Negroes in America is pathological; more¬
over, except for a small minority enjoying iQ}i>er or middle class status,
the masses of American Negroes in the rural South and in segregated alum
*■ < ”
areas in the southern and northern cities are destitute* They own little
property; their personal belongings such as household goods are inadequate
and antiquated* Their incomes are not only inadequate but irregular*
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Forthermore, they live from day to day iiith little or no security for
the future. Their entire culture and their individual interests thd
strivings are narrow,^
TABLE k
MARITAL STATUS OF PARENTS






Foster Parents Together 29
According to the above table, in thirty-five per cent of the fifty-
seven cases, both parents were in the home. This mi^t indicate that
those in complete family tinits were less reluctant to seek p^chiatzlc
assistance idiich is evidence of an interest in sustaining family stability
and in their children. In twenty-nine per cent of the cases with foster
parents, a similar situation was noted. Seventeen per cent of the cases
in which Negroes applied to the clinic were without the presence of one
parent in the home because of separation or divorce*
The small child needs the visible presence of both parents for two
reasons; he needs a male or female with whom he can learn to teBy>er and
^Gunnar Ifyrdal, An American Dilemma (New fork, 19Ult), p. 20$,
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exercise his fedings of aggression and love, for the adult person's main
difficulty lies in his r^ationships eith persons of the saone sex* The
presence of both pasrents is most necessary during the period from birth
to the age of six or seven* However, parents are still important daring
the latent period but not as necessaxy; moreover, they become less important
during adolescence*^
In spite of the presence of both parents in the home, whenever a child's
life is filled with turmoil because of strug^es existing between conflict^
ing emotions, there exists possible threats to his personality development*
Conflicts may originate at school or play, or throu^ any association, but
it is the family experience that is moat probable to bring it about* This
is partly because of the Intense feelings the child has. ;toward events rela¬
tive to his parents*
As ei^erience in child guidance accumulates, the developmait of perso¬
nality is seen more and more to be a direct result of parent-child relations*
The principal elements in the parent-child relationships are love and hate,
i
control and authority, punishment, newest, elevation or depression of the
child's age, parental anxiety, projection of parental ambitions on child,
and various c<mibinations of parental attitudes* Any of these variables ml^t
present themsdves as a source of difficulty in homes where both parents are
2
present*
^0* Spurgeon English and Gerald Pearson, Emotional Problems of Living
(New York, 19li5), p* 91.




The ages of patients deserve consideration in any study related to
psychiatric services because treatment usually involves some change in
their psychological status quo. Advanced age may reduce this treatment
potentiality but advanced age is not an absolute contradiction. On the
other hand, prognosis is better for the young who have a far greater
opportunity for change and who, therefore, usually respond more readily
to treatment.^
TABLE 5
FREQUENCI PERCENTAGES OF, PATIENTS' AGES
Age Range Percentage of Cases Studied
Total 100
One to Three 19
Four to Seven 17
Eight to Eleven 2k
Twelve to Fifteen 35
Sixteen to Fifteen ,5
The fact that the larger percentage of children were in the age period
of pre-adolescence and adolescence is in keeping with the usual child guidan
clinic pictuz*e.
•
^Fran? Alexander and Thomas French, P^cho-analytio Therapy (New York,
19ij6), p. 97.
11*
Biological development brings in its train great qualitative and quanti¬
tative change in both the physiologic and psychologic spheres and as a result
o£ these changes^ the adolescent ego is confronted with new difiiculties*
The emotion!edose connection with the instinctual life becomes more affected
by the vital processes of growth than any other part of the personality and
presents the most interesting problems of adolescence*^
This stage of development is considered by most authorities as the
^critical periodj" and the involvament in too many frustrations and anxieties
msqr cause the individual to emerge in a rather disorganised state of mind*
From fourteen to twenty-one, the adolescent must : first, decide upon a vo¬
cation and do some woxic in preparation for it, second, effect an emancipation
from his parents and family, third, bring about a satisfactory zdationship
with the opposite sex and at least begin to make some solution of his love
life, and fourth, effect an integration in his personality for mature responsi¬
bility* If the personality has progressed fairly well thus far, these four
aims should not be too difficult to acconqolish* Actually a great many Instances
of unhappiness, friction and misunderstanding are precipitated between the
adolescent and his parents while the former is attempting to solve these
problems ,which cause the adolescent years to be extremely stonay and thereby
condition some adolescents to long periods of ei&otional instability in later
life*2
Investigation of pertinent etiological factors in the backgrounds of
^H^en Deutsch, Psychology of Women (New Yoiic, 19i*l*), p, 91,
^Spurgeon En^ish and Gerald Pearson, op* cit,, p* 278.
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the Negro parents in this study revealed that the larger percentage had
I
^
higher than average education; they were in a relatively hi^ incone group,
t
and were in a more stable age bracket* This mi^t be interpreted as repre-
sentative of the fact that Negroes idio ventured to seek psychiatric services
were from a more stable grovp. In other words, the clinic received more
response from Negrpes in the ipper socio-economic bracket and not the masses*
The highest percentage of patients were in the pre-adolescence age grouping^
jsuid these periods were considered representative of the critical stage*
CHAPTER III
REFERRALS
The source of referral has been generally acknowledged as a very
important factor in the effectiveness of the services of a child guidance
clinic and the source of referral frequently has a direct effect upon
the success of the treatment, as a measure of motivation.
TABLE 6
SOURCES OF REFERRAL
Sources of Referral Percentage of Cases Studied
Total 100
Social Agencies k5
Pl^sicians and Hospitals 15
Schools 13
Self-Refezrals 27
The fact that forty-five per cent, the largest number of cases, was
referred by social agencies indicated that social agencies at least were
aware of the clinic *s services. However, the fact that only twenty-seven
per cent of the referrals was made directly to the clinic by the parents
is deserving of some concern.
Self-referrals usually are found to benefit more from contacts with
community agencies. Their interest in receiving help is more frequently
of a more genuine nature. Efforts to assist parents and patients who came
to the clinic, as a result of various community pressures, often meet with
16
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little success because it is almost an impossibility to help a child on
a one hour we^dy basis if the parent is not sufficiently motivated in
securing an imderstanding of the child's problems and of the parent's
rde in t^he child's difficulty*
The small percentage of referrals from the schools might be related
to the fact that it is usually the poli<^ of the school system in the
District of Columbia to utilize the public Mental Qygiene Clinic*
TABLE 7
BEASONS FOR REFERRALS















Enuresis - ' ' . 6
Of the total number of cases considered in this stuc^, twenty-nine per
cent requested p^chological diagnosis only,to determine adoption siiitability*
The next largest number of referrals, twenty-three per cent, ywas concenaed
about problems of rebdliousness to discipline*
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In our present day culture, the ideal is to be self-made, daring,
and independent* Most adolescents of today have this craving for independen¬
cy} however, many parents are reluctant to permit their children to behave
Independently because of the urge within themselves to master, control, and
keep them dependent in an effort to meet their own emotional needs* Instead
of willln^y helping the child in his atten^ts for independence, they un¬
consciously tzy to hinder his progress* In practically every family the
adolescent fights a war of independence*^
In this study the failure to conform to cultural eiqpectations was the
type of difficulty that most frequently aroused these families to seek
specialized service* In the matrlcentric family, as is typical of the
Negroid racial group, the pattern of familial relations is less influenced
ly convention and traditions than assy of the so-called "primitive” peoples
studied hy anthropologists* Familial forms have been found to be conditioned
by the social situations in idiich these Negroes foiuid themselves* Children
were tau^t to be siibordinate to persons representing authority, especially
adults; therefore, little or no time was focused on the individuality of
the child* All family membeirs were e^qpected to conform in a subordinate,
submissive fashion*^ This gives reason as to why these Negro families
became conceamed to the point of seeking assistance with problems of re¬
belliousness to discipline*
^En^ish and Pearson, op* cit*, p* 283*















The fact that flft7<-one per cent of all problems presented had
existed from one to seven years is an alarmin^y high percentage and
might be attirlbuted to one or more of the folloming: first, parents
vrere not able to recognize the development of the problems because of
the limited knowledge of mental hygiene and child development* Second,
parents were en5)loyed and did not have adequate opportunity to become ac¬
quainted with their children's daily experiences and habits* Third, parents,
did not consider problems as being impozi>ant until they were pretty definitely
developed, and often only idien the problems conflicted with authority in or
outside the home* Veiy often anti-social behavior begins as an attenpt to
take revenge on the world and fate because parents' Interests, attention
abd affection is insufficient or becomes centered on other interests*
Children try to escape from the need to be dependent and from this unstable,
frustrating environment into the ideal of daring independence* Some find it
in pursuit of a criminal career which results in a conflict with authority
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and might lead to their being referred to a mental hygiene clinic*
The duration of the problem is also an in^jortant factor in making
a diagnosis and prognosis of a given difficulty, as it is related to the
deep-seatedness of the disturbance* Most effective treatment can be
offered only idien problems are wozked with soon after their onset* Table
seven definitely indicated a need for parental education and understanding
focusing on the recognition of problems in children, if clinic services
are to be most effectively used*
The analysis of indices in this chapter indicated that most of the
i.
children were adolescents referred for problems which centered around
rebellion to discij^ine and which had been present for a long time* Most
of the cases were referred by social agencies or authoritative centers with
self-referrals by parents being alarmin^y small*
CHilPTER IV
RESULTS OF REFERRAL
Clinical Diagnoses of Patients' Problems
Diagnosis is defined in clinical terns as determination based on
the symptoms shown during life, irrespective of the morbid changes pro¬
ducing them,^
TABLE 9
DIACUOSES OF PREVAILING PROBLEMS






Neurotic-like Reaction In Relation To Family Situation 12
Diagnosis Only For Adoption Suitability 8
Cooperation Insufficient To Determine 2
Table nine indicates that twenty-nine per cent of the patients
examined were found to be mentally defective. Althou^ the problem of
mental deficiency is not one of primary concern to the clinic, it is an
in^iortant problem of childhood and one that is related directly to behavior
^Newman Dorland, The American Illustrated Medical Dictionary (Phila¬
delphia, 19^8)4 p* U2l4.
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problems* Since the advent of so-called Intelligence or psychometric
tests, the large number of mental defectives in the population has be¬
come more apparent, and it is realized that only a limited number can
possibly be cared for in institutions. As a grov^ they are, moreover,
neither bad or vicious and they may serve a very useful puiTpose in the
industrial world,^
It is the duty of the community to see that mentally retarded child¬
ren ifith potentialities for developing some satisfactory achievements, are
given this opportunity, although this is often ne^ected because of senti¬
mental and over-protective parents* liilhatever can be done by adequate
methods of education and training should be pZH^vided for the child nho is
considered defective* Directions as to how this training may be best
obtained should be given by the clinic or other sources that are available
in the community* 2
Twenty per cent of the patients were diagnosed as neurotic* The
number of patients determined neurotic in our child guidance clinics today
has definit^y increased* This may be attributed in part to the complexity
of our present day culture* Neurotic traits in the child may be defined
as the manifestations of an internalization of aggressiveness and its result¬
ing unconscious conflicts. The conflict in this case belongs to an earlier
stage of development than the conflict that causes the psychoneurotic
symptom*^
^D. A, Ihom, Habit Clinic For Child Guidance (Washington, 1939)» p. 93»
^Ibid,, p. 9k.
^Gordon Hamilton, Psychotherapy In Child Guidance (New Yoilc, 19U7)» p*U8*
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Four per cent of the patients were diagnosed as psychotic. Psy¬
choses, like neuroses, have an increasing frequency in today's clinical
picture with schizophrenia as the most common type of functional psy¬
chosis in children,^
Patients seen for adoption suitability accounted for the ei^t per
cent of the cases seen for diagnosis only. However, in two per cent of
all the cases in this stuc^, cooperation with the examiner was not suf¬
ficient enough to permit the making of any diagnosis.
Outcome of Clinical Contact
The disposition of fifty-six per cent of the applicants who were
accepted for treatment were as follows t of fifteen per cent who accepted
this service, ei^t per cent were still io^roving in treatment and seven
per cent had been dismissed and cured. Two per cent of the; patients were
unchanged but still under treatment. Thirty-nine per cent rejected clini¬
cal services; treatment of ei^t per cent of these was delayed because of
the long waiting list and the families had lost interest or motivation
when service became available; twenty-five per cent did not return for
unknown reasons after the first or second interviews, and ei^t per cent
did not return after the psychological inteipretation of the patient's
difficulties.
Thirteen per cent of the cases were closed as soon as the diagnosis
^Ibid., p. 306,
2k
was made. Of these, nine per cent were seen for adoption suitabilitj
only, after which their contact with the clinic was terminated, and four
per cent as a result of parental anxiety which was relieved with the diag¬
nostic determination*
Fouarteen per cent of the cases were closed as being untreatable; four
per cent did not warrant treatment in a child guidance clinic as they were
brou^t because of anxiety and tensions suffered by the parents idio them-
I
selves, needed therapy but did not want it* Ten per cent of the problems
were of such deep-seatedness that their condition warranted institutional
care which was not accepted by the families* Of : the total number of cases
studied, fourteen per cent wezm referred to other social agencies; four per
cent were referred because the family situation warranted assistance of a
financial nature which the clinic did not afford, and ten per cent because
the api^icant had misconceptions of the services the clinic offered, or was
in need of services such as vocational training for mental defectives, which
were not within the clinic's function*
TABLE 10
OUTCOME OF CLINIC CONTACT
Outcome of Exaininatlon Percentage of Cases Studied
Total 100
Accepted for Treatment 56
Closed With Diagnosis Only 13
Institutionalized 3
Case Closed As Untreatable Ik
Referred to Other Agencies Ik
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Of the fifty»six per cent of cases accepted for treatment in the
clinic, thirty-nine per cent immediately rejected the service or termi¬
nated interviews after a few contacts* Cases are illustrative of this
latter categozy*
Case 1
Patient, (male, six years of age, I*Q* 86, siblings-male, fozxr
years), was referred to the clinic by a private plqrsician for steal¬
ing and tester tantrums* Mother was separated from father and living
with a maternal aunt and uncle* Mother wozked in a factozy and was
temporarily unemployed* Maternal uncle, who rejected patient, had a
good Income and carried the major responsibilities of the family*
Mother was not considered to be closely related to patient althou^
she expiressed feelings of being sorry for him* She was regarded by
wozker as a dependent person who feared taking any definite steps in
helping patient because this might endanger her own security with the
aunt*
Therapist saw patient for two interviews during which time it became
evident that a recent episode which had occurred in relation to an illness
of the patient's mother had aroused the patient's guilt over his hostility
toward his mother and all persons who rejected him* As a result, he had to
be bad in order to receive punishment for his feelings of hostility* Also,
patient seemed to feel that he had never received any spproval for being
good and that there was nothing to gain throu^ continuing his previous
behavior*
Mother was seen by worker for only two interviews when she returned to
wozk and could not keep further appointments* It was hoped that the aunt,
being the dominant person in the home, would cooperate with the clii^c in
assistijog the patient but she refused* Patient had made some progress in
his ability to express his feelings and further treatment would have been
desirable, but little progress can be made with a child this young without
26
the parent being seen*
In case 1 treatment iras terminated because of a lack of real interest
on the paz^ of the mother, the necessity for the mother's return to woric,
and because of the aunt's refusal to accept any role in assisting the
child* The measure of motivation which brou^t e^plicant to seek psychi*
atrie services seemed to contribute greatly to the limited assistance
patient received*
Case 2
Mother worked in the government in a clerical capacity* She
has wozked since her marriage except for tine off during pregnancy*
Originally, she worked because of economic reasons and not because
she enjoyed it* Mother never regarded herself as a domestic-like
person and esqpressed her dislike for housework. Father was very
critical of patient for the least thing and was constantly putting
pressure on him* Patient had been cared for during the early years
by maternal grandmother and aimt* He was the favorite grandchild
and was regarded during his stay with his grandmother, as easy to
manage*
Therapist considered patient unable to deal with his aggressive feel¬
ings which he internalized, blaming himself for evezything that went wrong
in the family* It was also felt that the patient was dtmiinated by his
mother and remained dependent on her to avoid revealing his feelings of
hostility. Patient was seen for three interviews which were terminated
without an explanation* Mother came in for initial interview only*
In case 2 treatment was tez^nated without the knowledge of a specific
reason. However, it seemed indicative that mother's inability to accept
her role patient's difficulty was of major importance, as a child
guidance clinic's ability to help the young child without the cooperation
of the parent is limited and difficult*
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Case 3
Patient, (male, nine years, I.Q. 80, iSiblings-female, ten),
was referred to the clinic by school authorities for truancy. The
family lived in the home with the parental grandmother and aunt who
oared for patient since infancy. Father woxiced as a sprayer in the
Government Printing Office. Because of father's drinking, the family
income was inadecfuate and this forced the mother to work. Mother
was a trained nurse and worked from twelve to fourteen hours daily.
The yooing maternal aunt rejected the patient and the grandmother
identified him with the irresponsible father.
Patient was seen for four interviews. Therapist thought that patient
feared to mature because of his aggressive feelings and those of the persons
surroianding him. He was still striving throu^ his dependency to gain the
solitude of his mother vho was the only person idio did not openly reject
him* Mother had difficulty in coming to clinic because of her work but
did make the first and third interviews. She saw little of the patient
and had many problems of her own that she was unable to face during her
clinic contact*
Treatment was terminated when mother decided to leave father and take
the children to a nei^boring state because of family disorganisation which
was caused by father's drinking and irresponsiveness. However, the problem
was an adult one to which the child was reacting and as such did not really
belong to the Clinie.
Case U
Patient (male, nine years, I.Q. 112, Siblings-female, seven years),
was referred to the clinie by Family Service for stealing and poor
school work. Father was a salesman for a chemical con^any. Mother
was a housewife. Mother felt that she had centered her life around
patient due to father's being away on business so much during the
first four years of the patient's life. The relationship between
mother and patient was a vexy close one, and mother stated that it
was difficult to allow patient to do things for himself. Instead of
backing patient up in his attenpts at independence, father blamed
4iii» for worrying his mother* Patient was tense and lacking in self
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oonfidenc«« He was having attacks of dizziness and anxiety saying
that these interfered with his concentration in school which afforded
to his poor school work*
Therapist thought the root of the boyfs problem lay in his mother's
anxiety about him which had interfered tilth his emotional development*
Father's attitude accentuated the problem. Therapist saw patient for
two interviews and social worker saw the mother an equal number of times*
Treatment was terminated by applicant after the psychological interpret
tation without an e^qilanation*
In case four idien mother's curiosity over patient's intellectual
capacity as related to his high school difficulties had been satisfied in
a favorable a^eot, she no longer saw the child as having a problem* She
could not accept the presence of emotional involvement* Her concern ended
when his Z^Q* was determined adequate* This reflected a lack of parental
understanding of Intellectual blocking which resulted from emotional stress*
This chapter showed that limited interest on the part of parents in->
fluenced the effectiveness of the services which the clinic was able to
render* The driving and directive forces behind the strength and mental
ability which make an Individual do certain things at one time and do other
things at other times are known as motivating forces* Parents who refer
thems^ves to a child guidance center are more likely to continue in treats
ment than are applicants who are referred by community agencies which
represent pressure*
Also revealed in this chapter was the fact that an acceptable amount of
cooperation existed between the cliaic and other community resouraes* More
applicants rejected treatment than did accept it udiich is not an unusual
child guidance picture*
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The personality structure of nazigr applicants sill not permit them to
make use of psychiatrio help regardless of motivating factors, and lack
of understanding and readiness for service also play an ia^rtant part*
In considering the untreatables found in this study, one must keep
in mind the fact that sometiros a neurosis may be the only solution to
a patient's difficulties* This is true vdien significant factors, both
internal and external, are comparatively or perhaps completely unchange¬
able.^ The untreatables in this stu<^ were victims of parental anxiety,
economic inadequa^ of the family, or had problems vdiich did not fall
within the clinic's areas of functioning*
^Alexaiuler and French, op. cit., p* 98*
CH^ER V
SUMAEI AND CONaUSIOMS
An interest in stu(]y^ing the fifty-seven Negro applicants in the
Child Quidance Clinic of The Washington Institute of Mental Nygiene,
was stimulated by the writer's awareness of the limited number of Negro
applicants in the clinic*
In the greater number of the cases studied, overt sociological
evidences of stability wei^ found to be present* Most of the parents
were in the age range which often reflects stability; the educational
noxiB was above average, and the socio-economic status were comfortable*
Most of the children referred to the clinic were in the pre-adolescent
and adolescent stages, that which is considered authorities as being
the "critical" stage of developm^t. ..
The referrals weire predominantly from social agencies, many of adiom
represented authori^* This undoubtedly, influenced the fact that many of
the parents gave early evidences of cooperation with the clinic's recommend
dation of treatment, but terminated contacts after a few interviews* Most
of the problems as presented by the parents, were related to rebellion to
discipline* These are the areas which usually elicit concern from the
family and the community* The duration of problems was exceedingly long
which indicated that problems,existant for sometime, increased during the
usual perplexities of adolescent development*
The findings of this stu(^ also indicated a lack of awareness or early
recognition of emotional disturbances and leads one to question the moti¬




Clinioal diagnosis indicated a large percentage of moatal defectlTes
among the total number of patients* There existed homeTer, the e]q>ected
distribution of childhood neuroses^ acute neurotic reactions to adult
situations and non-disturbed children eith anxious pairents*
General community unanareness of the kinds of services to be expected
firom the clinic undoubtedly affected the limited amount of service which
the Institute was able to render these «Q>plicant8| however, the unreceptive
attitudes of the applicants and the limited capacities of the patients were
also contributing factors*
The community patterns with attitudes and convictions toward mental
hygiene figures as an ioqportant factor in the number of persons seeking
p^chiatric assistance* The stereotyped opinion held by the majority
racial group in our society presents itself as an obstruction to Negroes
seeing psychiatric help* More stigma is placed on emotional Illness in
Negroid society than in other racial groups, and it is the belief of the
masses that it results from heredity and sin*
This stuc^ gives further evidence of the need for education for the
average citizen along the lines of mental health Including both the prin¬
ciples of mental hygiene and the alms and functions of mental hygiene agen¬
cies* The Clinic, through its individual therapists, may assist individuals
in modl^^g cultvirally determined attitudes, but it is limited in makii^
needed change on a mass community basis* The latter requires the utili¬
zation of techniques operating on a group scale, a procedure that should
no longer be ne^ected in the interest of mental health* This Involves
the concerted efforts of the clinic, the school, the church, and other
community agencies and institutions with the ccmimon objective of mental
hygiene education to meet all groups*
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